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GENERAL ELECTIONS IN CANAD>A

All~ Canadian citizens.share in the government of their country through
general elections for the House of Cotumons. That body is the most powerfud
element in the Parliament of Canada, which is responsible for Cansda'a relations
with other countries, national defence, f inance, criinl law and other f ields
of administration on which connuon policy for the whole of Can~ada is deemed des:Lrable.

The constitution requires the election of a xiew }Iouse of Cornons at least
once every f ive years. These elections are called "f ederal general e1ections'l to
distinguish them f rom the many other elections which are held in the country. .
Directly, through thew f ederal gencral elections, Canadians seat 264 of their f ellove
in the House of Cornons as legislators. Indirectly, through the same election, they
decide who will be their Prime Minis ter.

Under the Canadian constitution, representation in the Rouse of Cornons
must be reviewed at ten-year intervals - i.e.., after eac~h decenal census. Since
1964, this revision has been carried out by independent bodies created for the
purp ose.

Members of Parli.ament are elected by the votera of the constituençies ini
which tliey stand. With a f ew exceptions provided for i~n the constitution, the
popul.ations of constituencies vary f rom 55,0O0 to 88,000 accor4ing to their rural
or urban character.

The Pr4ie I4inister chooses 20 or more ipdividuls ail of whom must be
Members of Parliament, ta serve with bim as Min*stsrs ini the Cabi~net,~ Usualy all,
except possibly one or two who may be miembers of the Senate, are Hembers of the
House of Cornons or secure election to that House after their appointment.

The Cabinet, consisting of the Pri~me I4inister and~ the other Minl.sters,
dischargoi the executive functions of government. Individuiai members admùinster
different departm..nts of government, such as Finance, Agrcuture, External Affairs,
Justice. In addition, there are usually several Cabinet mebes kçown as
"Ministers without Portfoio"', who have no departmenal reppo#ti444ity. Col14ectively,
the Cabinet provides leadership and initiative in the deterijtion of national
policy and the appointment of other chief off icers of state, incJ.uding lieutenant-
governors of the provinces, judges and ambassadors. Th.e Cabinet isat ail timea
responjible to the Rouse of Commons.
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When the date le set, appropriate lots of this material are shipped
off to the conatituenciea. Returnig off icers complete plans for the recording
of the votes of people in their areas, set up polling divisions and pollin g-
stations, set enumerators at work compiling lista of eligible votera and ap--olnt
deputy returning officers. These liste of votera are printed and poated ini public
places 50 that anyone înay check thein for accurary and call for a revision in case
namea have been wrongly omitted or wrongly included.

The independence of the Chief Electoral Off icer la ensured by the fact
that he la nominated by the House of Gommons and notas with Most public servantsi
of similar rank, by the Governor-in-Council. In addition, bis ssalary la set by
law and flot by order-in-council. Finally, he le responsible not to the Governinent
but to the bouse of Gommons, and can be removed only for cause and in the saine way
as a Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada.

Trhe Votera

Every Canadian citizen or other British subject 21 years of age or over
has the rigbt to vote. bowever, British subjects who are not Canadien citizens Muet
have resided continuously in Canada for the 12 months immediately preceding the
election day. 1?ersons born in Canada or born in a foreign land of Canadian parents
are automaticallyCanadian citizens. Persons born in a foreign country May acquire
Canadien citizensbip after a residence of f ive years in Canada.

A member of the Armed Forces may vote even if he la flot 21 yeara old, and
he may have his vote recorded In the constitutncy 'of hie residence, even if he le
absent on service. Other electora' muet vote In the constituencies where tbey live
and at the appropriate polling-station.'

Among those who are deprived of their franchise -- but only so long as
the cauise of this deprivation lasts -- are prisoners in penal institutions and
persons confined to hospitals for mental illness. Certain classes of person
are deprived of their vote on account of their off icial functions; such are the
Chief Electoral Off icer and hie Deputy, judges and chief returning off icers. The
last-natued officials muet cast the tie-breaking ballot w.hen two candidates for
election have received tbe sanie number of votes. Finally, any person who bas
been f otnd gullty of electoral f raud may lose the franchise for a specified period.

In general, anyone eligible.to vote la eligible for nomination and election
to the House of Commons. There are no property or educational qualifications.

Some exceptions to this rule are: persons holding or sbaring in the
benefits of government contracta; membera of provincial legislatures; 'judges;
persons w~ho have been f ound guilty of corrupt electoral practicea. None of these
people may run for the bouse of. Gommons.

In most cases, candidates declare their intentions long before an election
is called. Most of them are the off icial representatives of the various political
parties. Somet lues tbey bave. waged lively batt les at party nominating conventions
andi defeated other aspirants.
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The nominations, which muet be addressed in writing 
to the chief

returning off icer of the constituency in which the 
aspiring candidate wished to

stand, close, in general, 14 days before elLection day. in a f ew constituencies,

nominations are held 28 days before the date of the election because of distance

and substandard communications. A nomination sometimes assumes the guise of a

public meeting at which the candidate is inattendance...

A candidate need not reside in the constituency 
he hopes to represent.

Ris nomination, however, muet be endorsed by 
at least 25 electors in the con-

stituency. He muet put up a deposit of $200 which is returned 
to him is he wins

the election or pols haîlf as many votes as the winning c"andidaâte. -This is con-

sidered a discouragement to frivolous nominat 
ions.

Parties

Everyone is free to f orm, a political party 
and to join or support any

party he chooses.

Two parties, coxnmonly called "old", "'conventional" or "historic", have

hitherto, shared the allegiance of most Canadian votera. They are the Conseýrvatives,

off icially the llProgressive..Cofservative Party" and the Liberals. Every Canadien

Governnt up to now has been f ormed by one or other of these parties or a merger

of elements from both. On occasion, other parties have suçceeded in 
winning

provincial elections and electing groups of 
members to the House of Cominons. Two

such parties are the New Democratic Party and 
the Social Credit Party. A f if th

party, based in Quebec, is the Ralliement des Cre.ditistes.

Votera, however, get no help f rom the electoral system in iearning,

either the identity of the candidates of 
the different parties or the policies

and programmes they advocate. On entering a polling booth, a 1voter is -han,dda

ballot listing the candidates by name, address 
and occupation but flot by party.

Unlese he has been previously informed, through 
unofficial channets, a voter

has no clue as to which candidates represent which -'party.

Party orginizations make up for thie by means 
of propaganda anc

1 solicita-

tion. In this the party leader plays an increasingly 
important role as moderni

means of communication -- television, radio and speedy travel facilities 
-- enable

him tobecome known to a large proportion 
of the votera.

The principal political parties function 
through voluntary associations

with headquarters in the national capital 
but in more or lese intimate association

with organizations at the provincial.and 
constituency levels.

Thus a party will have an association in 
a constituency concerned vith

the selection of a suitable candidate to represent 
-t #1at -elect ions -wi' th --enlistiig

mýembýers, wýitf soliciting f unds and with political education. The local association~

will send delegates to provincial and national assemblies for.the 
selection of leaders

as vacancies occur and for the transactio of th r ty bus iess.

The same party may also have a voluntary association 
functioning for al

Canada and another for each province, each 
with an executive and, often, a f ull-

time permanent staff. In between elections these organizations busy 
themselves
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with keeping the party's policies up to date, publicizing them and generally
preparing for elections to corne.

As the time for election approaches, they prepare and launch massive
campaigns aimed at popularizing the party's policies and the personality of the
leader. These campaigns reach their peak in the weeks immediately..before an'
election as leaders scurry across the country, addressing meetings i n large
centres and visiting as many smaller places as possible for short speeches and
personal meetings vith individual votera.

Expenses

Canadian elections are expensive. The country Is vast and *many parts
of it are sparsely populated. Yet, as f ar as is humaniy possible, every voter,
no matter where he lives, must be given a chance to mark a ballot.

Chief Electoral Off icer J.M. Hamel expects to spend $13,500,000 of
public funds at the next election. That will be about $1.25 for every voter. It
will be spend in printing, salaries and f ees of electoral off icials, tranà-
portation - all in order to enable the voters to record their decisions.

Campaign expenses by candidates and political parties will exceed
several million dollars. These funds corne from private sources, the candidates.
themselves, their friends and well-wishers, or f rom the supporters of the
various parties.

Individual candidates must maintain records and, following the
election, make a public declaration of the total amount of their electoral
expenses. They are required to appoint off icial agents to receive all con-
tributions and make all disbursements on their behaîf. There is no limit to
the amount of money they may spend. In recent elections, candidates' f inancial
statements have shown expenses ranging from a f ew hundred to many thousands of
dollars.

Large sums are also required to finance the general campaigns.
These sums are disbursed by the central party organizations. They go for
advertiging in newspapers and other publications, radio and television
broadcasts, prîntîng and distribution of literature, travelling expenses of
leaders, organîzers, and other speakers, rental of rooms for campaign head-
quarters and of assembly places for meetings.

Immediately before and on election day the law imposes limite on
campaigning and propaganda activities. Radio and television broadcasts in the
intereste of any party or candidate are prohibited on election day and the
two days immediately before.

Premature publication of election resulte is prohibited. Owing to
the variation.in time zones, election results in Eastern Canada are known
before voting ends in the f ar West. It is illegal to publish in any province,
before the closing of the polîs in that province, the result of the polling in
any electoral district in Canada. This is intended to prevent votera in theI West being influenced by indications that one party is winning or another islosing in the East.
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Compilation of Resuits

As soon as the polis close, counting of ballots begins. The deputyreturning officer and his assistant are responsible for counting the votesin each polling division. These counts are transmitted to the constituencyreturning officer and made public as they are completed. Within a few hoursof the close of polling, resuits in most constituencies are known. The resultof the election is usualîy known by midnight.

Conegunce ofan lection

If the party forming the Government before the election wins a majorityor has the largest number of seats in the new House of Gommons, the membersof the Cabinet must be sworn in again. Even when a general Election returnsthe same part>' ta power, there are usually changes ln the make-up of the Cabinet.

If another party wins a majorit' or has the largest number of seats inthe new House of Gommons, the Prime Minister, within a few weeks, submits hisresignation and that of his Cabinet to the Governor General with a recommendationthat the leader of the winning part>' ne called on to forM a Government. Thatleader then proceeds to select a Cabinet andwhen he is ready to take office,Is sworn in. as Prime Minister. Canada has a new Government.

The Parliamentarv system,,comb -ine with the Canadian electoral system,appears to have served Canada well. During more than 100 years of Canadianfederation, it seems to have produced Governmencs responsîve to the will ofthe people and sufficiently secure in their tenure of office to permît of the
development and application of long-range policies.
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